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Mrs E H Steele
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S D Patterson
E S 5ould
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T S Fay
C Kenno Hoffman
C D McLeod
Wm H Willis
Walter Whitman
Rev F C Wood worth
Isaac F Shephard
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the friends of the reebrated vFashion" of
tl-- e North, for a
)Sl0,00n a side four miles and repeaU
The race H to come off ver the Union
Coiir?.'' NewYork, sometime
in May; next. , .. y ; , ,

Peyton i a ik the nag of the South, .was
Victor over Hlue Dick," aj the late race at
New Orleans. and"ne.Ver ) el has been bea-

ten. Fashion of course, is ; well known.

ig is a good a it is in England- - nothing
like English. Now look at them two pic
ters first England, Commerce, Know-
ledge, Plenty, and large possessions. Ve
ry modest indee l! Now at the other; A-meri- ci.

"The sun shedding i'.s lat beams,
and the Genius of Liberty wandering into
darkness, with its back 'always to the
Sun " I

Our down-ea- st friend had exhausted

Sifbscribers are at liberty td; discontinue at anv
time on giving notice thereof and paying arrears!

Advertisements dot exceeding a square will He

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion and 25
cents for evefy -- continuance. Longer hdtfertis-ment- s

at that rate per square. Oouft Orders and
Judicial Advertisements. 2b per cent, higher. Ad-

vertisements must be marked the number of inser-
tions required, or they will be continued until
otherwise directed and charged accordingly. '

Letters addressed to the Kdltor must be popt
paid, or they miy not be attended to.

MissColman.
Both sides have strong.hackersin --This will
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THE BACHELOR'S SOLILOQUY,
OR

fl new Puzzle in praise of Woman.
Happy a man may pass his life,

While free'd from matrimonial chains;
When he is govern'tl by a wife,

doubtless be one of,ihe greaiei match races
ever run in America. flatt. Pats .-

--

Mis Isabel-Jocely- Wm O Bourne
Miss M Russell RO White
Miss Emily E Chub-- H A Clark

1 buck C Wilkins Kimt
Miss Ij M Brauner EJ Porter
Mis P, Forester . ; E Parmly
Miss VI G Quincy H Myers
Author of Sunimer M C Hill

THE From tfa Raleigh Slur. I . V?

haws ef N Carolina - chap, xxxu:Columbian Magazine J

An Act more t fleetual ly to prevent ths; Frolicking
FOR 1845.

Prospectus for the Second Year. imp1 tsunment of honest debtors.. ;

,Be it enacted by the General Assembly

himself and was silent.. The company
seemed . ra'her pleased wilhf his talk, but
one by one they broke off. aiid retired to
their rooms. However, I lemainetl, and
felt a curiosity to know more of our new
acquaintance. Stranger' said I have
you travelled far lo-day- ?" "Only fifteen
miles, or thereabouts,' said he. ! had a
speculation in view upon Fishing Creek,
and 1 went to look after it. There is, (said
te,) a Skeleton of a Whale in that sueam,
mt if I succeed in gelling enough otii, I

know where it will bring me the Cashv"
Where do you say this was, in what
ol Creek?' ' 'part Fishing ,

-- You don t want to go into the'specula-tito- n

too, do you?"
Oh! No, I merely inquired for infor

of the St ite of Nrth Carolina and it is here

M E Wilson
J Boughion
C McLachlan
Vrm Russell Jr V
The Author of'-Tim- e'

I) lings"
A M hie Jr

At the close of his second volume, the
magazine having been commenced on tne by enactetl by the authority of the same
first of Jannirv, 1S4 I, the publisher find i hat herealter no cap-a- s ad saltsfacien.

dum shall issue, unles theVplamti,

.I K Paulding
Wm C Bryant
Fitz (; Halleck
E A Poe
John Neal
Henry VV Herbert
H U Weld
Park Benj'amin
Wm Cox
(eo W Kendall
II S Si hoolcraft

his agent or, attqniey shalj jnake- - sfHdat '

in writing, before the clerk of the court
which sad judgment may be, or the Justice

i He's sure to suffer for his pains.
What tongue is able to declare,

The failings which in woman dwell:
The worth th t falls to woman's share,

Can scarce be call'd perceptible.
1 n all ihe female race appear,

Hypoci isy, deceit and pride;
Truth darling of a heart sincere,

In women never can reside.

They're always studying to emplo),
Their time in vanity and prate;

Their leisure hours in social joy
To spend, is what all women hate.

Destruction take the men 1 say,
Who make of woman their delight;

Those, who contempt to woman pa v,
Keep prudence always in their sight.

A E. J.
To discover the PuzIe you must read

the first and third hues, the second and
fourth.

himself irresistibly called on to express 1 1 e

satisfaction land gratitude with which I e
h&j been filled by the brilliant, and unex-
ampled success that ha attended his endea-
vors to win the public favor. Notwit

the diffieoHies, disappointments
and vexations that almost invariably fol-

low the establishment of a new periodical.

O G Warren
Augustus Snod grass
J T Headley
F L Hagadorn
H B Hirst

of ihe Peace to whom application is made for
such proces, that hr1 believes thedefendantmaiiou.
lias.noi properly, to saiisiy sucn j'uignientWall, if that's all 1 can tell you some

more about it. About a mile from th
Wilmington Rail Road,' in Fishing ' reek.in the'prmfuction --of which there must be

vhich casi be .'reached by a fen facias, &
h a pro perry, money or eflVctswnch can-

not be reached by fierifacias, or has frat'
luh ntly coqice'lel his property, monc

the harmonious co operation oi mn:v there lies a hune skeleton of some Fish
heads arid; many hands notwithstanding

probably a VVhale. .When the watei; I

low you can walk across the stream uponoccasionally sn'ort-corrtin-gs, 'especially Un effects or is about to remove fror
the vertebras or backbone, which ty penectthe pictorial department, which no care or

diligence could avert and no expenditure
prevent, the Columbian Magazine has gone about seventy foot, and the hed :ermihale

I With the aid of these contributors, (of
yvhom it is. needless to say one word in the
way of co'mmendaliori.) and of numerous
others perhaps equally meritorious if less
celebraed, who nave promised u their
support, we flatter burselves that, as a liter
ary work, the Columbian need be under no
apprehension of being excelled. ;

But what we have done is already be-

fore the public, whjo will not fail to judge
us with impartiality ; and in respect to what
we intend to do, itjwill he both wiser and
more becoming (aliho' less fashionable) not
to boast We may be prmittd to assure
pur friends in brief, however, that we have
matured numerous plans (for the third vol

in a bank of said. The bone at its largeston steaauy incteasing in suppun aim pMp- -
place is over one foot and a h df thick, andwlarity from the opening number, and n
a piece of. rib, vvhich 1 took out, nieasuredthe unbouirht iirisolici ted totimonv ot ine From the Raleigh, Register.ypress may be received as unswayed b

pirtiality and unbiassed by friendship, tji

uv r 8 teel, yet I should ihluk it was noi
more than a third of the rib it is a ver
great curiosity any way." v

eflbrts of cdntifibutors and editor have bde n
How in ihe world such a fih coulda

have got there at all, is what astonishesat
sitisfictory to the public and accep'ed
fulfilling the promises made for them
the commencement of the enterprise.

tate. .:;(;
1(

- V.r. '. I t

Sec. I Be 'W further enacted, l i

court in this Stale shall pernit -- an i.
framl to be made up and ?tned, :nnd i
provisions of the art for the relief of i
vent debtors. Rev. Stat, chap. 53. s5. I

unless lhe creditor, his agent or attor
stiall file a suggestion, in j writing, of
fraud of concealment, therein Specify in
particulars of sut h (rand or concealrr : .

and shall annex to the sail suggestion I

affidavit that he verily betleVes the malt
herein stated are true

Sec. Ill; Be it further enacted, T'
whenever the plaintiff in any judgn,
shall be desirous 'of subjecting

4 trie bail .

he defendant in such.ju(igmet to the pig
ment thereof, such plaintiff shall beat li'
ty to proceed, in the fiist instance, b i .

fudas against such bail, without h'ar
pre v i ous v i ssu ed any capias ad sat!
ciendum against the defendant; but .

scire facias shall not stand for. trial at
appearance term. v j. j: ? ,

r

The publisher undertook the work with
me?"

You see stranger, Whales are hardl
ever found ihis side of Gulf Mreaiii, Tne
would come, but that stream is too warna firm conviction that the great city

New York was the best and the true home
foi them, and it is only when a Swoid-fi?- h

for a magazine of general literature; that
and Thrasher get alter , them, that they
break lor the Gulf Stream thinking it is as
disattreeaolv warm to their enemies a.
themselves, and by this means get driven

notwithstanding the failure of many previ-
ous attempts to establish such a work, t here
could be no impossibility of success with
sufficient capital, perseverance and the
right system of management both by pub-- '
Jisher and' editor; stimulated by this con-

viction he embarked in the enterprise and

across some times. It might have been so
withrfthis fellow, and some convulsion' have
driven him up this Creek. Any how, the
skeleton is there, and any one can see It bythe result ;of the first year has pioved that

ume) with which we feel confident they will
be pleased. It is our purpose to put forth
every energy; and it will be no fault of our
town if the Columbian shall not be (bund at
least equal to any magazine, of any class
or price, in America,
j DEALERS IN PERIODICALS
throughout the United States and the Ca
nadas who wish to become agents for the
Columbian Magazine will please apply to
the publisher immediately. The usual dis-

count will be made to them.
(Q Editors who will insert this Pros-

pectus and snd a copy marked and addres-
sed to the ColumbianVMagazine, shall have
a copy sent to them for one year.

Terms of the Columbian Magazine.
One copy one year in advance, $3
One copy two years, 5
Two copies one year, "5
Five do do 10
Kight do do 15
Eleven do ; do, 20
Address, post paitl,

ISRAEL POST, 3 Astor House, N.Y.

trying the trouble." i !his judgment was correct. Ratified this second day of; Jan,ln.ihis Pedlar, I found a most intelligentIt has loner ceased to be necessary, or 1845man, and shall give his opinions ot thereasonable, that we should speak of lhe
. Columbian as an exDeiiment. At all

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.

Tarborotigh; its People Public build
ings Ji Yankee Tin Pedtur--Greenvil- le

Washington, C. 'C.

Tarborotigh is the principal Town in
Edgecombe Count)', and is the County
seat. It has a very fine Court House, but
a very poor Jail. Arrangements are be-

ing made however, to build a new one.
Of Churches, there are three; Methodist,'
Baptist, and Episcopal. The Episcopal
Church is small, but a very neat, well fin-

ished building, and shows the eXreeding
good taste, of that Society, in its style and
decorations. The other Churches might
be called any thing else, by a stranger, for
unless especially informed that they were
Churches, he would hardly know what
name to give them. There are several
Marl beds near this place. One I exam-

ined and found it to be the rirhe-- t deposile
of shells, 1 ever met with. This bed had
been considerably worked and is upon Mr.
Hunter's Plantation.

One evening after Supper, several gen-

tlemen were seated aroun J the Bar room
fire, closing in the fire with a kind of semi
circle. A lall down easter entered, who
would measure six feet in his stockings at

any time, and advancirg towards the fire,
he laid hold of a Chair, which he brought
along with him, saying Wall gentlemen,
sp'ose we make the circle bigger, 1 want
to put my hoofs to the fire too." He took
his seat, and thrusting his long legs to
wards the fire, he cast a very enquiring
glance into every one's face, to see if there

State and its Institutions, in fome !lnturf From the N. ,Y.- - Joitriul rtfCommczcz
events, it is now an experiment substaijti letter. Alter leaving l arborp', I tvi.i'tec

Greenville. 'Ihis is the County seat o
Pitt. It has a tolerable Court House o
brick, situated in the centre of lhe town

ally tried. We feel ourselves upon as firm
ta basis as any similar journal in the wor ti.

soOur principle cares now regard not
much the securing what ground we have
gained (for we consider this sufneien

This village contains about one hundred
houses, and several Stores. Nearllhe vil-

lage passes Tar River," which is quite
wide at Ihis point. After vou leave

secure) as the extension of our sphere of
heaction and utility not so much, even,

Greenville, in passing towards Washingmere enlargement of our subscription list.

- tntportant from Push ington Oi!

correspondent Benezette writes Jiis'cs f
lows,! under date of 'WaslnrigH

1 have this day le aned, from an unques-
tionable source that at the jtime of'vSant:;

nna'sfjl, a treaty vvas 'tn progress und
nearly consummated for the entire cession,
of California, or .New -- VTexico, - to . Great
Britain, it only being defeated by.ih'e fall of
ant Anna.- It seems that papers- - and

documents were found dn Ids person when
captured fully confirmatory of the fact, in
formation of which has reached our govern-
ment. It thus appears while England was

ton, you will observe the Pine Treesas the moi suitable modes of catering fur
boxed, as it is termed, to procure Tin penthe amusement (and shall we say occasion- -
tine, which is an article of great importanceally for the profit?) of our subscribers in mm mi if mm mm mm m ,mmmm
in trade. Ihi.-box-mg process is merely
cutting a deep niche in the trees, about a

foot from the ground, and then hewing
away the bark for about five feeUabove ibe
niche; the crude turpentine oofces from the
tree, and when it has accumulated suffi oifc Brand reth'iciently, it is scraped off and put in barrelswas anv chance lor speculation. INothing
for market. I his bleeding soon kills thehowever was said by any one. He then tWE have just feceive'd a fresRtree. :

xji n.iio vHruaoie ivienicine,Washington is a delightful place. One 'ifthrew his head back, and rolled his eyes
all over the ceiling and walls, showing i hat thousands'"ro irirn ended b'y Or ni'rM. '

tne present anu in tne lutuie the many
whom we have, and the many more . we
shall undoubtedly have as time rolls on.

We have made arrangements which vill
enable us to present our fiiends wjth em-
bellishments of very superior taste, style
and finish. In this respect it is our firm
purpose, if possible, to outvie all comp et-
ition. Our music and engravings, we c on-

fidently believe, will not be equalled very
certainly they shall not be surpassed in
real merit by those of any other maga-
zine. We propose to give each mo ith
two or more superb engravings, indepen-
dently of two pages of music, by the most
eminent composers, and a plate of authen-
tic fashions. , . .. , hi- -

:

Regarding the literary and editorial c in-

duct Qf the Columbian, the publisher - does
not feel palled, upon to say - more than a jve
ry few words. The general management

side of the town is margined by the River
which is very wide, and Wharves and "bom tbv

; A FRESH supply of Peters' Pills ist
r- - received and for sale by

f GEO. HOlVftRD
Tarboro', July 19.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines .

p1 R Ys invaluable Patent Ointment,
for the cure of white swellings, scrof-

ulous and other tumors, ulcers, sore legs,
pld and fresh wounds, sprains and bruises,
swellings and inflammations, scalds and
jburns, scald head, women's sore breast,
rheumatic pains, j tetters, eruptions, chil-
blains, whitlows, biles, piles, corns, and
external diseases gerierallv.- -

c
Have cofed of Conitfn,M:Y.r,

i flue n 2a , Co Id s. I udices' Jon , I) y's ti h, k x
cead Ache and a sense of folhit 5. ??

Shipping give it the appearance of a com
mercial City. About mid way of the River,

Utk part of the Heard, uiuallihris an Island, owned by Abner Neale, Esq
of Appopley, Jaundice. Fever --- v'

he was restless and uneasy. Uver the
mantel-piec- e hung some old fashioned
Prints in frames, which had doubtless been
published fifty years before. His eyes f-

inally rested upon one of them, and he ga-

zed at it for full fifteen minutes. That
picfer" says he, "calls itself Europe; but
if the same artist'Was to paint one now, I

think he would change the design. You
see, there is represented a woman standing,

covered with work-shop- s, suitable for Ship
buildine, &c. The Island is callidj The pgue BiIItou-- .; Scarlet; Typh, teiiu
Castle" a very classical name On the common feters of all kindsj Astftyui, HhetJmati n, ,N rvoos IJiA.;V

idvef Complaint, Flcriritfy, Inwirtl 'Wes.?i.
opposite side of the River, are several 1 ur-penti- ue

Distilleries, but themost extensive
one is owned by Dr. Freeman and Mr.
Houston both scientific gentlemen, whp
conduct their distillation on the principles
of science, and in a style no where else to

I Compjund Chlorine :Tooth fVash, for
of (his department is, as heretofore,1 entrus--

With a corma copiat the mouth upwards,
and her left hand resting amongnhe fruiss
and flowers. A precious emblem that a

plenty for the jrich, but the poor must go to
the other end of the horn. Her right arm

" t -- ""uc, unciMorbus. Gravel, Worms. nrin..be found. '. ' :r h H: 'v ;.'.!
kilness. Hinging Noises in ih II :This town is quite large. It has about

twenty or thirty Stores, five Churches, arests upon a pile of books, while she is
looking at a Globe which stands near by,

preserving the teetb Irom decay, project-
ing the gums, &c.

Dr. McNair?s f&couslic Oil, a certain
cure' for deafness. , .
J &pohn's,fgue and JFcver. Pills, nev-f- r

failing remedy if taken according to di-

rections which accompany them
Judkins' Specific Ointment, for the

cure of white swelling, sore legs, felons,
Chilblains, tetters, jeruptions, &c. "1

Roach and bed bug bane, an effectual

ted to a gentleman possessing every quali-
fication for the task, and who has given
abuqdant evidence, not only of the higbjesi
ability to put fqrth a meritorious magazine,
hqt of the ability to put forth a magazine
exactly adapted to Jhe Ustes of our readers.
The publisher, therefore, has every co ifi?
dence that what has already been done for
the literary value Qf the journal will be
done again.' We are perfectly willing that

ccpR EtfL Scrofula Eryspelas. or 1- -
Sijthony's Fife, Stfltftheum, Whi'c Cr Jjl 1

hii Ulcers, some of thirty ye?rs! - T.
lit. Ca ricers,' Tumors. Swelled Fc i -

as much as to say, I arrogate to myseli all
knowledge and am just looking to see what

Court House and Jail. The fil e Religious
denominations are Episcopalians, Presby-ferian- s

Methodistsl Baptists; and Roman
Catholics. The Episcopal Congregation is
rather the largest, and, the interior of

part of the earth I shall want next. At n; Piles, Oostiveness. all Erupticr-- a rfher feet, you see a Quadrant, as much as
to say she is Mistress of the Seas also.
Wall, 1 have seen bragging picters afore, the Church is most beautifully decoratid,vm. juiure in mis repeot ahall be siima showing .the good taste of; the Ladiesbut I never seed one that eould out bragtcu oy our past. The sub oined list 'of

irnts of etefyf krn especially 'cbziru3
itl.'frelaafio?s.-&c,i-.v- i viAVit-j- , .,'

'

diUso. BrandrethV Liniment, for 'core
folUiift wounds, &c aft 25 cen?g-- a b- -l
otj Those Pills ai 6 fm sale in v- -r

ol the Society. A Grave Yard", sur- -that one. Hanging dose to it, is America
rounds .the unurcn. on every sine,: exdone by the same artist. . I hat picter was
cept the front, which impresses the visitor

intidote against these noxious insects. V

Condition Powders, fur the cure of yel-t- p

w !water, botts, worms; &c. in horses,
j Ballard's OU Soap, for cleansing coat
collars, woolen,' linen and cotton goods,
from spots occasioned? by grease, paint, tar,
Varnish, and oils of every description,

ithput injury to the finesJ goods. It also

made by an Englishman, or I am no Judge

tnpse who have furnished articles l tor he
ColurnUia i(fa ingf T; by-go- ne year fv ri 1 1

satisfy, we feel assured, ihe nidst &stidJus
that we are resolute to spafein i no particu-
lar neitharexerlipn or expense.

Jrs L H Sigourney TS Auihur
Mrs Kirn4 H P Qratan

? F7y." WiWf.-nc- Dy the followin- -.
jllenlen in this virinily. ; f - vof human naterV See, he has represented

a woman lost in the woods, seeking wild
with a sort of melancholy calmness that
renders the visit doubly interesting, ..;

' No one ran leave , VVashinefon withoutflowers. The sun is just agoing do wn, but
regret, especially if he has mingled with lhe trfhe seems benCon finding the deeper gloomI Dossesses very healing and penetrating good Society of the town.of the forest. T Oh! ves, no doubt the stu- -dualities, and ia used : witQ Deflect satetv;r epnena l ne Author of he NORMAN..Yours, 1Alr F S Osmond for hathibe various external eomplainti Ipid artist thought that America was doom

R. &M. ffelcher, Sparia. t t i , ;

Tftaac&aroirovga,Oak'GroTc.
Dan ietfy Kritntfee. tantonsf- -' ;
PetbleKPcnntr Co. Claifcsvilh

; Wm fK Jones, Keed't Hbidi

Wtdaw of Bru .. med to plod on, and that the sun was fast seturjori man or beast.
s Another Great 'Match i Race. . We

MrsEOSmiih
Mrs A C Mowatt
Mrs E p hi

H - T Tnckerman
James f Qtis

ting. It did set, and it rose at Bunker
Hill and at York Town. I'll be darned if

I 1 Fbrsalrby 1 WJGEOfROTVJiRD.
f Tarboro', June, IS44. learn upon best authority thai the terms of p

u. m nr.uana, mithfielii.
21ft..


